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CHILDREN'S HOME SOCIETY
SHOWS GOOD WORK DONE
(From the Home Evangel.)
The annual meeting of the Children
DONATES NEW SITE
FOR COURT HOUSE,
Gol. Hoiiswell oilers site closer in
and more Convenient
TO DESTROY FREDJORY
ANIMALS IN THE WEST
Eleven hunters are to be sent this
winter after the wolves and other pre-
datory animals that infest the
stock-raisin- g country. The department
of Agriculture began in October an in-
quiry into the hunting ability of various
applicants for the positions, for it wish-
es to employ only skillful men. It es
xiome Society of New Mexico and Ari
zona was held Wednesday at the home
of J. Barclay Reeves, in this city, the
purpose being to elect the board of
managers and receive reports. The re
port of the superintendent, Dr. C. E.
Lukens, had the greatest interest to
the general public, for it showed the
accomplishments of the society. It
howed that fifteen homeless children
had been placed in comfortable homes
in the six months of the society's exist-
ence, and that the work was well or- -
ganized for still better service in the!
future. The superintendent's report
showed that he had dsvoted all his time J
since the first of April to travel and
had the territory thoroughly organized.
The financial reported showed that the1
society was out of debt, having about
kept its expenses even with its collect
ions. The treasurer's report was re-
ceived and approved.
The matter of securing a receiving
home for the children was considered,
and was left in the hands of a commit
tee composed of the new president, sec
retary, treasurer and superintendent,
with power to act.
It was decided that the society should
have a Woman's Advisory Club and
Board of Reference.
It was decided by vote that in the
future three members of the Board of
Managers and the Superintendenc
should constitute a quorum.
The new board of managers was elec
ted as follows : For one year, Jno. W.
Corbett, of Mountainair, N. M. ; Ed W.
Fulghum, of Raton, N. M. : C. H. Mc- -
Lenathen, of Carlsbad; R. J. Pulen, of
Santa Fe, C. N. Cotton, of Gallup. J. P
Stone of Portales.
For two years, Tom W. Hayward, of
Las Vegas; Hiram Hadley, of Las Cruces
Allen Heard, of Carlsbad; C. E. Lukens,
of Albuquerque; Dr. J. J. Shuler, of
liatón; Dr. E. B. Shaw, of Las Vegas.
For three years, E. A. Cahoon, C. E.
Mason, J. B. Reeves, Roswell, and Na-
than Jaffa, Santa Fe; Joshua S. Ray-nold- s
and Dr. J. S. Easterday, Albu-
querque.
After the election of managers the
society a 5 a whole adjourned and the
directors held thoir meeting of organi-
zation, selecting the following officers:
Joshua Raynold?, president; Nathan
Jaffa, vice-preside- Hiram Hadley,
secretary; J. S. Easterday, treasurer;
Dr. C. E. Lukens was super-
intendent. Roswell Daily Record.
Revival Meetings
On last Sutday night, Revr R. 0.
crichton, pastor-at-larg- e of the Presby-
terian church in New Mexico, began a
two weeks revival meeting at the Me-
thodist church here. While the attend-
ance has not been large, the interest
shown has been good, and both attend-
ance and interest are on the increase.
:ir. crichton is an interesting speaker
preaching straight Gospel, tul our
Col. W. S. Hopewell, general mana-
ger of the New Mexico Fuel & Iron
Company, was in town Wednesday of
this week from Santa Fe. While here
he discussed the location of the court
house, having understood that there
was some disagreement over the loca-
tion, some favoring the site in the
northwestern part of the towns! te an
others clamoring for a site in the south
end of town. Mr. Hopewell is anxious
to avoid sectional strife in town, and is
trying to compromise the affair. As a
compromise measure he offers to donate
instead of the block offered some three
ye: rs ago, and fenced at that time by
the county commissioner;-- , the west
half of the first block just inside the
east end of the park for a coi.rt house
site.
This location is almost the center of
the townsite and would face the park
proper, thus making it an ideal court
house site. It is within easy access to
the business center of the town ani the
depot and withal not too close. Facing
the park, an ideal spot could be made
of these grounds with comparatively
small expense. It is up to the citizens
to agree on some location as nearly
central as possible, and see that the
commissioners of the county do their
duty,- - and get the court house under
way.
Mr. Hopewell further offers to deed
to a board of trustees in trust for the
town, when it shall hvae been incorpo-
rated, the four blocks of the park and
four lots off the east end of each of the
the two blocks west of the park for
park purposes. He doe3 this so that
the park may be taken care of, trees
set out and cared for, and a beginning
made in beautifying the land. Th
Commercial Club disscussed this matter
-- at the meeting on Tuesday and will
probably act on the matter at the next
meeting.
New Mexico Fruit.
We can grow as many tons of spp
to the acre in New Mexico as you can
in MUsouri or New York, we can grow
as good apples; we can grow more crops
in a given term of years than you can
in either of these excellent states. WTe
can Krow as many tons of the best
pears to ths acre in New Mexico as we
can apples and we will have as many
crops in a given term of years. A
box of pears Í3 worth as much on
the average as a barrel of apples. If
the pears are the best class of pears as
the Dar.as, Hovey, the Woden Seckil,
the Winter Nells, the Winter Barlett
or the P. Barry they will be worth
twicft as much as a barrel of apples.
Aztec Iiidex.
timated that in certain parts of New
Mexico each full-grow- n wolf kills a
yearling steer or a calf every three
days. If the wolves can be extermina-
ted, hundreds of thousands, if not mil-
lions, of dollars' worth of cattle will be
saved every year. The eleven hunters
to be employed will be sent to the Saw
tooth forests in Idaho, the Wind River
division of the Yellowstone forests in
Wyoming, the Kighwood mountain for-
ests in Montana, the northern division
of the Grand Canon forest in Arizona,
The Park Range forest in Colorado, the
Dixie forest, Utah, the Trinity forest,
California, the Imuaha forest, Oregon,
and the Montezuma forest in Colorado.
Other hunters will go to western Texas
and New Mexico. Youth's Companion.
Steam Laundry Machinery
en Route to Estancia
We have just received the following-lette-
from L. A. Smith, who recently
spent some days in our city looking'
over the ground with a view to estab-
lish a laundry here:
Newkirk, Okla., Nov. 1, 1907.
Editor Estancia News:
I have recently purchased an 'up-to-da- te
steam laundry outfit and ordered
it shipped to Estancia. I will be there
in about ten days to set it'up and com-
mence business.
Trusting to the good-wi- ll of the peo-
ple for their patronage, I am
Yours truly,
L. A. Smith.
F.omesteads within the Reserve
The following letter from Supervisor
Harris of the Manzano Forest Reserve,
will be good s to many of our read-
ers, who are interested in claims within
the bounds of the National Reserve:
Albuquerque, N. M.f
Nov. 5, 1907.
Mr. P. A. Speckmann,
Estancia, N. M.
Dear Mr. Speckmann:
I have at la3t been able to secure a
man to start work looking over the ap-
plications within the Forest for claims
under the Act of June 11, 1906.
His name is Mr. C. L. Castle, and h&
starts work today at Mountainair.
I enclose under seperate cover, this
Red Book, which gives the law in full.
I am sure your subscribers will be glad
to know that this work is under way
and will be rushed.
Very Sincerely,
H. H. Harris, Supervisor.
Rcaainij uuui
The Womans' Club has been consider-ia- g
ways and means of opening a Read-
ing Room in Estancia, where the young
folks and especially the men ar.d boys,
may meet and comfortably and advan-
tageously' pass their winter evenings.
And when the ladies of Estancia under-
take a thing, there'll be something done
At a meeting of the Club on Tuesday
of this week the following call for a
mass meeting of those interested wa3
made- -
The Womans' Union Club request
All interested in providing and fur-
nishing a Reading Room for the
young yieoplo of Estancia to meet
in the parlors of the Valley Hotel
on Wednesday night, November 20,
at 7:30 o'clock to formulate plans
and make arrangements for provid-
ing such a place.
Mrs. A. H. Garnett
President.
Mrs. P. A. Speckmann,
Secretary.
people will do well to attend these
meetings as regularly as circumstances
will permit. He will preach Sunday
morning and night and the meetings
will continue throughout the coming
Week.
New DruQ Firm
IF WANTING LHND BROKE
See 0. Reed, with his 30-ho- rse puwer Russell
Engine pulling 12 Disc Plows. Break from
8 to 10 inches deep. Price $2.50 per acre.
In Chamise Brush $3.50 per acre.
NEW MEXICO.estancia,
The Estancia Drug Company com-
posed of Dr. Sunderland, Mr. Stubble-fiel- d
and Frank J. Dye, have purchased
the stock of the Berry Drug Company
of this place. A lot of stock which is
old will be discarded, and replaced with
new drugs. The firm will hanuie only
good goods, and are starting in with
the inten tic. of giving a pquare deal.
Mr. Stubblefield is an experienced
druggist and a registered pharmacist
in the territory. He came from Cali-
fornia bout seven months ago, locat-
ing, in Albuquerque, He is a native of
north Georgia, and has spent nine
years in the drug business. The busi-
ness will be located at the old Berry
stand until the new building across the
street will have been completed.
The Modern Housewifer4lII lavishes as much care and
attention upon her bath-
room as uoon any other
part of the house. Her pride in her bath
Married
room is shared with the pride in tne fix-
tures when they bear the trade-mar- k
We sell "StattdfeiKf Ware and invite
you to examine the various designs we
can show you. We guarantee our work
to be high-gra- de and to make you satisfied
with us. Our motto is, "Modern Men..
Methods and Material."
LL All Plumbers sell "SUttdavd" Ware7
On Thursday at the Alamo Hotel
Miss Maggie Harmon and E. T. Mar-
tin both of Mountainair, Elder W. D.
Wasson officiating. The couple were
accompanied by Miss D. Lou Armour
and Monte Goodin. They left on the
evening train for the Mountain city
where they will make their future
home.
The Alamo Restaurant
1One door north of Alamo Hotel
I
Short Orders and Regular Meals i
5
c
t
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English Most "Widely Spoken.
The most extensively spoken lan-
guage is Chinese, but as there are so
many dialects in the language, and as
these differ so greatly in the confines
of Mongolia and Thibet from those
around Peking, it is scarcely correct
to say that the 2flS,000,000 Celestials
all speak one language. Putting,
therefore, China aside, the most spo-
ken languages in the world are as
follows, in millions: English, 120;
German, 70; Russian, 68; Spanish,
44; Portuguese. 32.
Re-model-
ed and ed by I. M. Bennett Every
thing neat and clean. Try us and you will call again.
NEWEXIGO.1 ESTANCIA, -
flCRnr to
sfc
ifÉÍi Jill I 15 . uau BUJ.NWKIfcj (it l'llitliiBELOW any other manufacturer or dealer in the world.
BÚ MOT BUY ñ RñYñJE Ivzrz:.ISIS or on any kind of terms, until you have received our complete .l'Yelogues illustrating and describing every kind of high-grad- e and low vi..-bicycles, old patterns and latest models, and learn of our remarkable .I'ltlCES and wonderful new offers made possible by selling from i:.cio. .
direct to rider with no middlemen's profits.
SHIP CM APPROVAL without a cent deposit, Tay the Freight fi.
allow 10 Days Free Trial and make other liberal tenr.s which no oih
house in the world will do. You will learn everything and get iiiuuh vu.
able information by simply writing us a postal.
We need a fttdei' Agent in every town and can offer an opportune-t-
make money to suitable young men who apply at once.
Rcscívcc? For
Peterson Bros.
THE LAND MEN
ESTANCIA- - NEW MEXICO.1 )
a Mix ifw.i. .iTÉ.v--,y- a tx.r:. ..&QQ per pair.
Wj TO'Í S&BÍ
i
NAILS. TACKS
OR GLASS
WON'T LET
OUT THE AIR
u;ash with ohdeh
f'G r:c?.S TílGUSLE FROM PUNCTURES.
.re sult of ie vears exoerience in tire
viiivr, No &nger from THORNS. CAC-
TUS. 'FINS. NAILS. TACKS or GLASS.
t punctures, like intentional knife cuts, can
Kottoo tito tii?clc nlwr r
AM la'iJ. putuaur.'- - t:t: .'"c"
Kiid "IV' also flm st:.-i- j '
to piívc.r.t ríra cutí !..--, "!'
tiro v,'H OftiK i, -
mit- - s'lfct'. ;tAii'iiCÜAük: HiUJLKti.
Shoes 15 Per Cent Offr.c vuicaaizea like any omer tire.Two Kcmtred Thousand pairs now in actual uc-o- . Over
Cevc.-.!;-iiv- o Thousand pairs sold fast year. tMade in all sir.es. It w lively and easy nditiff. very rturaole ..d i.ncd :
rvcci'iil quality of rubber, wliicli never becomes porous and which closes up su.all puiuv...
t'.il'.owing the nir to escape. We have hundreds of letters from satisfied customers stt
irt i i cf. have only beca planned up once or twice in a whole sca.-.un- . They wtii;h n.-.'-e t
tire, 012 puncture resisting cjualitles being given by several livers of th'.n, ijj.u
.nhriron the tread. That "Holding Hack" sen as lion commonly felt when rk'.ir o:,
wiiit a
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.ive trcail wh:ror I:; is overcome bv the patent "Ba-skc- w.
Marked Price to close out. Having pur-
chased the complete stock of Dry Goods at
Greatly reduced prices to close out. In
the future will handle Grocerios only.
Come early and get advantage of Ibis reduc-
tion.
: ; out between the tire and the road thr.fi ov
i per pair, but for advertising puryeses-
rcoi.un;; suciioa
:
.re ivkJ. in;r a s;e
'f:'t r is tío ivcíi. ";.a:l tVcti str'cti
tliOS
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e.H. BURRUSS,
THE eHSH GROCERY
E stanch : New Mexico
the bicyclt line are so! i l:y mv m. .... ...r t
ror our big SUKÜSÍY ctl3srce.:. tcsJy. lt KOI" THtlNK. OF BCTI.S'i.í tifa i.ciu anyone until you know the rev
i a piwiai w leartt every lb ixg 'WrKe :' ' " ' '' .
r .i i.;1'.-1- ' tv.d ir nii-t-
"
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The most centrally located city in New Mexico, the center of
Torrance County. Soon to have railroad facilities surpassing any
other city in New Mexico. On the A. T. & S. F. cut off, commanding
advantages of the easy and short freight hauls, and having direct
communication through connecting lines with all points, in New
Mexico, the south, east and west.
tura! omitiera enter
One of the largest wholesale establish-
ments in New Mexico is now constructing
extensive facilities at Willard for wholesaling
merchandise. Others are coming. Willard
is the location for them.
San a. F
B Á -- o La' VegaÁ. íainvAJ-- . & iryftagsn' 1 Kennedy
fÍCoal Mines I '
$ if JUetlUeifly&J . Santa BosacjMoriarty ij
K WIsleU Estantía
. x
V Alairvof crOb
tin; Mao.Study
The prices of lots are low now. Close
will pay handsome returns. The
towu is growing. It has a solid foundation and
will continue to growjapidly. If you are pro-
gressive Willard wants you.
1 F- -
For Information Hddresa
Frank L. Walrath, Real Estatt, Willard New Mexico.
Corn grown withont irrigation on C. H. Turner's claim
one and one-ha- lf miles south of Mcintosh
When in doubt come to
McINTOSH, N. M.
where you will find the best hotel accomodations
and livery service in the ESTANCIA VALLEY
TO Cane grown without irrigation on C. H. Meyer'a claim yV
adjoining the townsite of Mcintosh J
S : 8
(y
Articles oí Incorporation. otherwise dispose of, its bonds, securi-
ties or evidence of indebtedness and
shares of stock of other corporations and
associations, and while the owner of
such stock, to exercise all the rights of
ownership including the rights to vote
thereon.
This company shall be allowed author-
ity to acquire, own, manage, conduct
and deal in such public utilities as elec
J. J. HORR,gontractor and Builder
STONE
BRICK
WOOD
Territory of New Mexico, Office of
the Secretary.
INCORPORATION CERTIFICATE
I, Nathan Jaffa, secretary of the ter-
ritory of New Mexico, do hereby certi-
fy that there was filed for record in
this office at nine o'clock a. m. on the
tric light and power plants, water
plants, and sewage systems, and any
.Estancia,Estimates Cheerfully
Furnished.
fifteenth day of October, A. D. 1907,
Articles of Incorporation of The
Sunshine Valley Public Utilities
Company
and all other public utilities.New Mexico
J. L. LASATERJ. F. LASATER
(No. 5181)
Wherefore, the corporators named in
the said articles and who have signed
the same, and their successors and as-
signs, are hereby declared to be from
this date until the fifteenth day of Oc
Estancia Land & Live Stock Co.
REAL ESTATE
Deeded Lands, Relinquishments. Improved and unimprov-
ed Lots in Alta Vista. Agent for Estancia Town Lots,
tober nineteen hundred and fifty-seve- n
a Corporation by the name and for the
purposes set forth in said articles--
Give a under my hand and the Great
4. The total amount of the author-
ized capital stock of said corporation
shall be Twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars
($25,000.00) divided into twenty-fiv- e
hundred shares of the par value of Ten
Dollars (10.00) each, to be known as
common stock, and the amount of stock
with which the said company will com-
mence business is Two Thousand Dol-
lars ($2,000.00).
5. The names and post-offic- e ad-
dress of the incorporators, together
with the amount or number of shares
of stock subscribed for by each, the
aggregate of such subscription being
the amount of capital with which the
corporation shall commence business,
are as follows:
Name P. P. Address No. Chares.
W.A.Wilson Willard, N.M. 49
CD. Ottosen Do. 49
II. A. Hart, Do. 97
lE.P.Davies, Do. 5
Seal of the Territory of New Mexico,
ESTHNem, NEW MEXICO.
at the city of Santa Fe, the Capital, on
the fifteenth day of October, A. D. 1907
(Seal) ' Nathan Jaffa,
Secretary of New Mexico,
N' C. Flint, Assistant Secretary.
Territory of New Mexico, Office of the
Secretary.
CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON
I, Nathan Jaffa, Secretary of the
Territory of New Mexico, do hereby
THE IDEAL
SHOE STORE
West Gen-i- O21 tral Ave.
ALBUQUERQUE,
N. M.
LEON HERTZQG. M'g'r.
certify that there was filed for record
in this office at nine o'clock a. m. on
the fifteenth day of October, A. D. 1907.
6. The period for the duration of
th3 corporation is fifty years.
7. The business of said corporation
shall be managed by a Board of Direc-
tors, consisting of Four members, who
shall be chosen from the body of the
shareholders. The following named
Articles of Incorporation of The
Sunshine Valley Public Utilities
Company
(No. 5181)Shoes for the Whole Family
and also, that I have compared the fol
lowing copy of the same, with the oriAll Kinds and all Prices
ginal thereof now on file, and declare
persons shall constitute an advisory
Board of Directors, who shall manage
the affairs of said company until the
first regular meeting of the stockhol-
ders of said company is held on the first
it o be a correct transcript therefrom
ana oi tne wnoie tnereoi.x V
J Mnnrinir in rhp mmirh nf Janncirij 1QOG
The Edwi 1 Bark Shoes for Wom-
en from $3.50 to 5.00
The Shelby Shoes for Women
from $2.50 to $4.00
The Peters Shoos for Women,
from U.50 to ?3.50
the city of Santa Fe, the capital, on
this fifteenth day of October, A. D. 1907
(Seal) Nathan Jaffa
at which time their successors will be
ch isen.
8. The directors may hold meet-
ings witnin or without the Territory of
New Mexico at such times as they may
deem necessary or proper, and may
Secretary of New Mexico,
N. c. Flint Assistant Secretary,The Edwin Clappfrom
hoes for Men,
.$6.00 to $8.00 Articles of Incorporation of The Sun- -
make, amend, alter or repeal by-la-
governing the affairs of the corporation,
but any by-law- s so made, amended, al
The M. A. Packard Shoes for Men,
from $3. CO to $5 00
The Peters Shoes for Men,
from $2.00 to $4.00
ihine Valley Public Utilities Company.
We the undersigned in order to form
x corporation for the purpose herein-ifce- r
stated, under and persuant to the
rovisions of the laws of the Territory
tered or repealed, may be amended, al-
tered, repealed or restored by a two- -
thirds vote in interest of the stock-h- ol
of New Mexico do hereby certify as ders at any regular meeting, or specialr oí
Gir,s
Ws havj a Com
Shoes for Boy; meeting called for that purpose.and
In witness whereof we have hereunto
follows:
1. The name of the co.poralion
hereby formed is,
"The Sunshine Valley Public Utilities
Company."
set our hands and seals this 7th day
of Octcbir, 1907.Call When in the City or send us your Alaii Orders
SaTISFHeTION GUARANTEED W. A. Wilson
C. D. Ottosen
H. A. Hart
E. P. Davies
the principal
said corpora-Count- y,
New
of the agent
thereof, upon
2. The location of
office in the territory of
;S at Willard, Torrance
Mexico, and the name
therein and in charge
Chapped hands are quickly cured by
Territory of New Mexico" ssapplying Chamberlain's Salve. Price Oounnty ot lorrance
served is H. A.whom process may be25 cents. For sale by Berry Drug Co., On this 7th., day of October, 1907,
a. R. HINE,
Funeral Director and Embalmer
Graduate from Eckels School
of Embalming. All work
guaranteed. Calls answered
day or night.
ESTANCIA, -:-- NEW MEXICO.
before me personally aDpeared W. A.Hart.
3. The objects for which this cor-
poration is formed are;
To own, acquire, lease and operate
telephones, telephone lines, telephone
systems and exchanges of every d
scrintion: to acquire, hold, own, and
deal in contracts, franchises and rights
of wa v for the erection, installation
Fresh Milk and Cream
Best herd of Jersey milk cows
in the Valley. Our milk and
cream are all right Phone us
your order.
HMM0N OIBERT
PHONE 12
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO.
and operation of telephone lines, poles,
wires, cables and systems, and for the
laying of conduits in the territory of
New Mexico and elsewhere, to install1 - 1ju "X.
telephones, telephone instruments,WHEN YOU SHOOT
Wilson, C. D. Ottosen, H. A. Hart, and
E. P. Davies, to me known to be the
persons named in and who executed the
foregoing Articles of Incorporation,
and each for himself acknowledged the
execution thereof to be his free act and
deed.
In Witness Whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and seal this 7th day
of October, 1907.
Wm. M. Taylor,
(Seal) Notary Public.
Endorsed. No. 5181. Cor. Rec'd.
vl. 5 Page 502. Articles of Incorpo-
ration of The Sunshine Valley Public
Utilities Company.
Filed in Office of Secretary of New
Mexico, Oct. 15, 1907, 9 a. m.
Nathan Jaffa, Secretary.
Compared F- - to O.
Territory of New Mexico, office of
the secretary.
Non- - Liability Certificate.
I. Nathan Jaffa, Secretary of the
territory of New Mexico, do hereby
'
You want to HIT what you are aiming at
switch-board- s, exchanges, apparatus
and equipment and telephone lines and
svst.ems of everv description: to erect
poles, hang cables and lay conduits foi
W. E. SUNDERLAND, M. D
physician & Surgeon
OFFICE : Opposite Motlioilist Church
Phone 54
ESTANCIA, :: NEW MEX.
be it bird, beast or target. Make your
shots count by shooting the STEVENS.
For 41 years STEVEN'S ARMS have
carried oft PREMIER HONORS for AC-
CURACY. Our line:
Bifles, Shotguns, Pistols
telephone lines and wires, and to do
and perform any and all acts ad things
necessary in conducting the business;
i illto acquire, own, sell, portage ana aeai
in telephone exchanges, franchises,
Sena 4 cts. in stamps
for e Catalog
of complete output. A
vaiuanienook oírefer-
ence for present and
prosnective s'nooters.
Ask your Deaicr in-
sist on the Stevens.
If you cannot obtain,
we ship direct, ex-
press prefinid, upon
receipt of ratalosynrice
rights of way, real and personal proper
ty of every nature and description,
within or without the said territory ofBeautiful three-colo- r Aluminum Hanger will
be forwarded for io cents in stamps.
THE WOLFE STUDIO 1
115 S. 2nd St
Pictures of all kinds
at Reasonable Prices
Now Mexico. To borrow money and
issue and dispose of its negotiable bondJ, Stevens Arms & Tool Co.,
P. O. Box 409
CHICOPEE FALLS, MASS., IT. S. A.
certify that there was filed for record
in this office on the fifteenth day of
October, A. D. 1907.
(continued on page 13)
NEW MEX
and obligations therefore, and to ac
quire by purchase, subscription, or
otherwise, and to hold, own, pledge,
transfer, sell, assign, mortgage, or
ALBUQUERQUE,
The Estancia News. I
Published every Friday by
P. A. Speckmann, MMEditor and Proprietor.Subscription:
Per Year $1.50
Strictly in Advance,
Single Copy 5 certs.
All communications must be ac-
companied by the name and address
of writer, not necessarily for publica-
tion, but for our protection. Ad-
dress all communications to the
NEWS,
Estancia, N. M.
FALL and WINTER STOCK
Our fall and winter stock is complete. We would like
you to call and see our Ladies', Misses' and Childrens
Coats: Men's, Boys' and Youth's Suits and Overcoats
Just a word about shoes the best shoes in town
SELZ ROYAL BLUE
Every Shoe Store in town has the best shoes, ask
'em and they'll tell you so. We have Selz Royal Blue
at $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and $4.50 and if you'll wear one
pair, we'll leave it to your judgment to say whether
you ever had shoes as good. These shoes are good
enough for the maker to guarantee your satisfaction
and will mako it good.
Entered as second-clas- s matter January 4,
1907, in the Post office at Estancia, N. M., under
the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879
THE LEADER
Goldsmith & Canter
The Store of Quality
Estancia Valley folk certainly have
sufficient cause for an old time Thanks-
giving this year. Throughout the val-
ley where a few years ago there was
only one vast stretch of prairie, now
are comfortable homes of happy famil-
ies with healthy children. Where grew
salt grass and sage brush, this year
have been harvested good forage crops
and grain. Beds of blossoming cacti
have been supplanted by vegetable gar-
dens. Very near the old adobe where
a few years since cattle men and sheep
men strove in deadly combat, now
stands the schoolhouse where daily two
hundred of our youth are guided in their
studies; while on the other side of the
same adobe stand two beautiful struc-
tures where all may meet to render
thanks to the Giver of all good things.
Few places in either city or country in
this broad land have enjoyed a year of
greater prosperity. If there is a heme
where hunger and want are to be found
in the valley, we know it not. Surely
our people can spend a real Thanks Giv-
ing time this month.!
Thanks, Home Again. ESTANCIA, N. M.
A Good Liniment. Estancia Savings Bank
Pays 4 per cent interest on time deposits,
Collects foreign drafts or checks free of
charge, does a general banking business and
Solicits the patronage of everybody.
DIRECTORS
When you need a good reliable lini-
ment try Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
It has no superior for sprains and swel-
lings. A piece of flannel slightly damp-
ened with Pain Balm is superior to a
plaster for lame back or pains in the
side or chest. It also relieves rheuma-
tic pains and makes sleep and rest pos-
sible. For sale by Berry Drug Co.
James Walker, S. A. Goldsmith, F. B. Romero, J. R. Nisbett
W. C. Asher, W.J. Hittson.
ft. J. GREEN, Pres. G. H. HITTSON, Cashier.
Harvesters, riding plows and sulky
cultivator may be found on every farm,
but the washboard is about the same
kind of a one that our grand mother
used. A good washing machine costs
from five to eighc dollars, but a wash
board can be bought for 25 cents.
This kind of economy gives good many
men a chance to look for a second wife.
Farm and Orchard.
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ESTANCIA LUMBER CO.,
MILTON DOW, Manager
Notice of Dissolution.
Creditors and all other persons in-
terested, are hereby notiñed that the
partnership heretofore existing between
W. M. Ater and N. Mosher under the
firm name of Ater & Mesher, and en-
gaged in the retail liquor business at
Estancia, N. M., is this day dissolved by
the mutual consent of said partners.
Mr. Atar has disposed of his interests
in said partnership to Mr. Mosher, who
will conduct said business, MrMosher
assumes the payment of all indebted-
ness of the firm and all accounts owing
the firm are payable to him.
Witness our hands this first day of
November, 1907.
W. M. Ater
N. Mosher
I Lumber and Building Material
Matched Flooring and Ceiling. Berel Siding. i
An exchange says: We know a far-
mer who told us the other day that the
horse he bought for his boy had more
than paid for itself. That boy thinks
farming is not such a bad kind of life
after all. The horse had something to
do with this opinion. Farm and
Quarter Rotrad. Windows and Doors. Laths.
Screens, Shingles. Ah Grove Lime.
Estancia, N. M.
1 1 fTf iiiiniiiiniiiiDo not forget to save your seed corn
from the stalks that are standing in
the field, by selection of the most vig-
orous stalks and best ears. Next year's
crop depends on this year's seed. Farm
and Orchard.
Í1T Tao W PofftiaV WV TV. X. CbbUO F. J. Tuttle
BUSY BEE BAKERY
PETTUS & TUTTLE, Prop..
n Hair's Breadth Escape.
Do you know that every time you
have a cough or cold and let it run on
thinking it will just cure itself you are
inviting pneumonia, consumption or
other pulmonary trouble? Don't risk
it. Put your lungs back in perfect
health and stop that cough with Bal-
lard's Horehound Syruy.
Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle.
Sold by Berry Drug Co.
ft
iHi We always keep afresh supply of Bread, Rolls. Cakes,Ik
I and Pies. So make us a call. Mail orders promptly filled.
"WANTED Local representative for
Estancia and vicinity to look after re-
newals and increase subscription list
of a prominent monthly magazine, on
a salary and commission basis. Ex-
perience desirable, but not necessary
Good opportunity for right person.
Address Publisher, Box 59, Station 0,
New York.
ESTANCIA, - . NEW MEXICO
Tetter, Salt Rheum and Eczema
Are cured by Chamberlain's Snlve. One Applica-
tion relieves Hie itchinsr ami burning sensation.
There May be Others, butJEWELER
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO.
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry
Musical Goods.
Fine Watch Work, Engrav-
ing. Repairing of all kinds
PRANK OIBERT
Santa Pe, N. M.
Is the general agent in New Mexico for the
Story & Clark Pianos.
Refers with permission to M. B. Atkinson
James Walker, Dr. J, L. Norris and other pur-
chasers of the Story & Clark.The Story & Clark
Piano Co. employ only expert workmen and no
pioeo work is done in their factories, Thoy
have won renown on two continents for excel-
lence and beauty of their instruments. Prices
H terms most liberal. Call on or write Frank
be rt, who will show you the Story & Clark
anos in the several styles and finish Mahog-y- ,
Hungarian Walnut and Golden Oak. 31
is The Town in the Southwest which offers the best openings for
homes, business or investment.
Situated in one of the richest valleys in New Mexico, it is the
distributing point for a large ranching country from which thoua-and- s
of sheep and cattle are shipped annually, the supply station for
the lumber mills in the Manzano mountains 20 miles to the westward
and county seat of Torrance County. It has an actual present and a
certain future.
The country surrounding the town is a beautiful level prairie
with rich sandy loam soil which produces good crops ordinary yeare
without irrigation and responds to the application of water with yields
which are incredible to the uninitiated.
Water for stock und domestic purposes is plentiful at a depth
of from 12 to 30 feet. More than a million acres of Government land
is now open for settlement in this favored valley and offers the best
opportunity in the Ucited Staffs for farm homes.
Residence and business lots are being sold at low rates aud
rapidly in value.
For further particulars address.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M. Oct.
14, 19O7.
Notice is hereby given that William
R. Bruner, of Mcintosh. N. M., has filed
notice of his intention to make final five
year proof in support of his claim, viz:
Homestead Entry No. 87I9 made Dec. 26,
IQ05, for the sw 4 ne 4, se 1-- 4 nw I-- 4,
Lots 2 and 3, sec. 2, township 7
N-- , Range 8 E.aud that said proof will be
made before Earl Scott, U. S. Commis-
sioner at Estancia N. M.. on Nov. 25, i9o7.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, the land, viz:
Chas. C. Turner, Chas. McCIain.Jos-ep- h
GrofF. Chas. II. Turner, all of Mc-
intosh, N. M.
Manuel R.Otero, Regist.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M., Oct.
14, IQ07.
Notice is hereby given that Gabriel
Silva, of Eastview, N. M.,
has filed notice of his intention to make
final five year proof in support of his
claim, viz: Homestead Entry No. 7325
made Nov. 21, 1902, for the e -2 nw J
w 1-- ?. ne i-- sec. la, Township 4 N.,
Range 6 E., and that said proof will be
made before Earl Scott, U.S. Commis-
sioner, at Estancia, N. M., on Nov. 25,
i907.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Cleof'us Lerma, Santiago Candelaria,
Laureno Chavez. Severo Candelaria, all
of EiistTiew, N. M.
Manuel R. Otero. Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M., Oct
14, 1ÍJ07.
Notice is hereby givent hat Rebecca S.
Garcia, of Pinos Wells, N. M., has riled
notice of his intention to make final five
year proof in support of his claim, viz:
Homestead Entry No. 7262 made Sept. 29,
1902 for the s 2 se 4, sec. 23 s 1- -2 sw
Msec. 24 Township 3 N., Range 12 e, nnd
that said proof will be made be-
fore Earl Scott, U. S. Commissioner, at
Estancia, N. M., on Nov. 25, i9o7.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivatien of the land, viz:
Donaciano Chavez, Jose Hinojos,
Ysidro Lucero, Eugenio Gonsales, all of
Pinos Wells, N, M.
10-8- -1 Manuel R. Otero, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M., Cht.
I4, i9o7.
Notice is hereby given that Frank Watson
of Mcintosh n. M., has tiled notice of his
intention to make final Commutaiion
proof in support, of his daim,viz: Home-
stead Entry no. 9279 made May 1, i9o6,
tor the sw 4, sec. 10, Township 7 n.,
Range 8 E. and that said proof will be
made before Earl Scott, U. S. Commis-
sioner at Estancia, n. M., on Nov. 25,
i9o7.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, nnd
cultivation of, the land, viz:
Abraham B. Sparks, Charles L. Moore,
Thomas H. Dicken, Holland S. Hook, all
of Mcintosh, N. M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
J H. C. YONTZ, I
5 Manufacturer of 5.
3 ....Mexican Filigree Jewelry.... 1
s Dealer in
jg Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, g
Souvenir Spoons. Navato 5:
Bracelets, Etc. p
Fine Watch work and Gemsetting. E
Mail Ordors receive prompt attention,
West Side Plaza.
New Mexico Fuel & Iron Co.,
SANTA FE, N. M
Or call upon their local agents, John W. March Estanciaj
.
Santa Fc, New Mexico. j
SaleReduction
1 am selling out ail of
mv Shoes and Shirts to
make room for Groceri-
es- I will keep nothing
but Groceries in the fu-
ture. Come while you
can get the size Shirts
and Shoes to fit you . .
THE 6LHIRE HOTEL
Lacome & Gable, Props. Sania Fei N. M.
American and European Plan, Commo-
dious Sample Rooms. Steam Heated. Elec-
tric Lighted. Every room a good one. Short
Order department open day and night.
Press the button, we do the rest.
L. J. H clamsLE. P. DAVIES,ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W
Licenciado en Ley
Notary Public.
WILLARD, NEW MEXICO.
rl ttS&p
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Santa Fe. N. M. Oct.
14, 19O7.
Notice is hereby given that Eugenio Gon-
zales, of Pinos Wells, n. m., has filed no-
tice of his intention to make final five
year proof in support of his claim, viz:
Homestead Entry no. 7239. made Sept.
10, 1902 for the n 2 nw 4 sec. 25,
n 1-- 2 ne 1-- 4, sec. 2C, township i n, range
12 E. and that said proof will bo made
before Earl cotí, U.S. Commissioner
at. Estancia, N. M., on Nov. 25,1907.
He names thefollowing witnesses to
prove Ids continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of the land, viz:
Jaun de Dios Sanchez. Melcor Luna,
Manuel Salaz, Jose Hinojos, 11 of Pinos
Wells, N. M.
lolS-H-2- 2 Manuel R. Otero, Register.
C. 0. Harrison, D. D. S.,
Santa Fe,
Ollice Over
Fischer's Drug Store. . New Mexico.
J. M. eHRLISLE
Contractor,
Builder,
Plasterer.
Estimates furnished free of'charge.
ESTÍlNem, N. At.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M., Oct. H
, 1907
Notice is hereby given that Nathan-
iel A. Wells, of Es'ancia, N. M ,
has filed notice of his intention to make
final commutation proof in support of his
claim, viz: Homestead Entry No. loo46
made Sep. I7 ,i9oo for the nvvi-- 4 sec. 24
Township 7 N. Range 8 E. and that
said proof will be made before Earl Scott,
U S. Commissioner, at Estancia N. M.,
on Nov. 25, 1907.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, the land, viz:
Alonzo E. Kennedy, Charles Peterson,
Joseph C. Peterson, Álathias Freilinger
all of Estancia, N. M.
Manuel R.Otero, Register
VALLEY HOTEL
Mrs. Harry Averill, Proprietress
Best Hostelry in the Estancia Valley
Newly Furnished Throughout Rates Reasonable
Free Bus to and from Trains.
W. DRAYTON WASSON
Attorney si Law
Will practice in all the Courts of Now Moxico
and before the C. S. Land Office.;
0:Hcn: Upstairs iu Walker Klnck.
PkUiu-- Y M
I ESI ANUA, N, M.
Local Gossip.... Lee Lundy came in yesterday fromAtalissa, Iowa, to improve his new
home here,
WE TAKE ALL THE RISK
Dick Dillon of Albuquerque was in
Estancia Saturday. R. C. Wagner of West Liberty; Iowa
arrived yesterday with an immigrant
car. His claim is near Mcintosh.
We don't invite you to take any chance, that is we use
our best jndgmentin buying goods that we think you will
like. Then when we sell the goods, we guarantee perfect
satisfaction.
Again we take the risk, for your money is ready for you,
Pedro Elwell, of Chilili, was an Es-
tancia visitor Tuesday.
Mrs. Pearl McBee and her brother,
Joe Murphy, arrived from Santa Rosa
last Friday for a visit with their paMr. and Mrs. Earl L. Moulton are in
from their ranch this week. rents, II. B. Hawkins and wife.
Green Lasatei, who has been qui Be a Booster.ill is reported much better.
smilingly, willingly, without a question, if your purchase
does not suit you. Buy any item in the store and if you
are nor entirely satisfied in every respect, bring back the
merchandise and get your money.
Fall and Winter Goods
We wish to call your attention to our stock of Fall and
Winter Goods Which is the largest ever brought to Estan-
cia, and we invite you to Visit us and inspect the goods
even if you do not wish to buy.
Attorney E. B. Brumback went to
Mcintosh luesday on business.
G. 0. Wolverton, with Brown & Co.,
Denver, came in Saturday and left
Do you know there's lots o' people,
Settin' round in every town,
Growlin' like a broody chicken,
Knockin' every good thing down;
Don't you be that kind o' cattle,
'Cause they ain't no use on earth;
You just be a booster rooster-Cro- w
and boost for all you're worth.
If your town needs boostin', booster;
Don't hold back nd wait to see
Monday-.- ' DRESS GOODS id colors. These we bought before
the recent advance in prices and we
can save you money by buying hereAngus McGillivray and Wm. Gregg
returned from a business and pleasure
An immense special purchase of
new materials, included are a big
assortment of plaids, very desirable
for tailored suits or separate skirts
and some pieces especially appro-
priate for Misses' and Children's
dresses.
trip to Denver last Saturday. If some other fellows willin'
Sail right in, this country's free,
Isidor Perea, of Torreón, accompan No one's got a jortgage on it,
BLANKETS and COMFORTS
at most liberal savings. In these
days of high priced material and
high cost of labor, we are fortunate
indeed to tell such news. We pur-
chased all our blankets and com-
forts very early at a bargain com-
pared with marked prices of to-da- y
and we are in a position to offer you
these at very low prices.
ied by his brother and daughter were It's jusyours as much as his;
If your town is shy on boosters, OUTING FLANNELSin town Monday of this week.
You get in the boostin' biz. See our stock of flannels. We have
all kinds in fancy patterns and sol- -If things don't seem to suit you,
An' the world seems kinder wrong,
What's the matter with a boostin',
Just to help the thing along?
Cause if things should stop agoin',
L. A. BOND,
The Cash Store,
Estancia, NewMexio
We'd be in a sorry plight,
You just keep that horn ablowin',
Boost'er up with all your might.
f you see some fellow tryin'
For to make some project go,
A. D. Ogle, arrived from Albuquer-
que this week, and has accepted s po-
sition as civil engineer with John W.
Corbetto
Henry Leberman of Chicago, repre-
senting the Sincerity Clothing Co.,
was in town Saturday and Sunday
calling on the trade here.
John W. Corbett, was in Estancia
Wednesday, passing through to Mori-art- y.
He expects to go from there to
Santa Fe, returning today.
E. Kempenich representing the Mc-
intosh Hardware Company of Albuquer-
que spent Sunday and Monday in Es-
tancia, looking after trade.
You can boost it up a trifle;
That's your cue to let him know
That you're not agoing to knock it
Just. because it ain't your "shout,"
But you're going to boost a little,
'Cause he's got the best thing out?
f you know some feller's failin's
Just forget 'em, 'cause you know
"hat same feller's got some good points
Them's the ones you wan' show.
'Cast your loaves out on the waters,
IS URflNGE IS PROTECTION
Argument is unneccessary with the intelligent business man in
the matter cf Life Insurance. He recognizes it as a safeguard a.
gainst fickle fortune and rests easy in the assurance of protection
for his family. Life Insurance is a necessity in our modern com-
plex civilization, There are many Life Insurance companies soli-
citing your bvsiness, some good, some bad and some indifferent.
tub Mutual Benefit Life insurance Go
Oí Newark, N. J.,
is one of the best, there are none better and none that do busi-
ness in a more satisfactory manner. Life Insurance is an impor-
tant matter, investigate for yourself.
THOMAS SEWARD, GENERAL AGENT,
Albuquerque, N. M.
JOHN W. GORBETT, Agent tor Torrance Gountu.
They'll come back" 's a sayin' true,
Mebbethey will come back "buttered'
When some fellow boosts for you.
Stolen
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dr. W. H. Mason reports having of-
ficiated at the arrival of a son at the
home of M. C. Senter north of town,
last Sunday night. All concerned are
doing nicely.
Col. W. S. Hopewell, general man-
ager of the New Mexico Fuel & Iron
Company was in Estancia Wednesday
accompanied by his private stenogra-
pher, J. H. Kirby.
Jesse Atkinson, who is a student at
Land Office at Santa Fe.N.M. Oct.14, 'o7
Notice is hereby given that Ueorge
Alter of Willard, N. M. has filed
notice of his intention to make ílnal
commutation proof in support of his claim
Earl Scott, Estancia, 1 i Ar,,i Ronrocentatnrpcviz; Homestead Entry No, 9932 made Sept
iO, 19o6, for the bection 13, 1 own Wm. M. Taulor, Willard, Í "uuu
hip 5N, RaneeoJii, and that said proof
will be made before Earl Scott, U. S. Com.
at Estancia, N.M. on Nov. 25, lo07.the Agricultural
College at Mesilla
Park, is one of our latest subscribers. He names the following witnesses to
He writes that he is getting along
nicely, but wants the News from home.
SENTER & COBB,
REAL ESTATE
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, the land, viz;
Louis Courrier, Manzano, N. M., Ed
Cammack, Willard, N. M., Ray Fox
Estancia, N. M., Emma A, Alter, Willard
N. M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
Town Lots, Town Property, Deeded Lands, and
Mr. Stubblefield, who is interested
with Dr. Sunderland and Frank J. Dye
in opening the new Drug Store here,
arrived on Tuesday evening from Al-
buquerque, accompanied by. his wife
and son, Ralph. They are temporarily
domiciled at the Valley Hotel.
ESTANCIA SAVINGS BANK. Relinquishments
Agents for Lots and Property in
VISTA, and GARNETT ADDITIONESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO, ALTA
N. M.ESTANCIA,Third Monthly Statement, Oct. 15, 1907
REBOURO E.
Loans and Discounts $30,120.70
Building and Fixtures 2,000.00
J. W. Mayes, of Santa Fe, was in
Estancia several days this week looking
after insurance business. It has been
eight months since his last visit to the
Metropolis of the Valley and he express-
ed himself as greatly surprised at the
growth and advancement.
Romero Meat & sudpid go.Cash and Exchange 14,003.16
Expense 147.92
Total - - The Estancia Market46,271.78
LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock .$15,000.00
Deposits 31,UJ2b.YY
Interest 245.01 ni Wholesale and RetailMEATS OF ALL KINDSWe buy and sell stock. Rate yourstock with us. Next to Postoffice.ESTANCIA, NEW MEX.Total - - - 46,271.78The above is correct.A party of young folks went fromEstancia to Moriarty last Friday nightvia the Automobile, to attend the danceat that place. In the crowd were:Misses Stowe, Nisbett, Booth, Ortizand Mrs. Mayne; Messrs. Duke, Nisbett,Sullard, Walkup, McGillivray and Con-ke-
They report a good time.
Attest C. H. Hittson, Cashier.
A. J. Green,
Milton Dow,
Jas. Walker.
FRANK J. DYE,
Carpenter and Builder
All work guaranteed
strictly firstclass.
Plans Drawn and Estimates Furnished
for all kinds of Buildings.
ESTANCIA, N. M.
New Mexico Realty Co,
Lands, Insurance, Rentals. Taxes, Mining
and all business connected with Real Estate.
(Jail at office. New Mexico Realty Co.
m 4Ét
PIÉ, jiiiillsThos. J. Milligan,
ONTRHGTOR and BUILDER
Estimates on all kinds of Buildings.
Window and Door Frames and Screens a
specialty. New Mexico Realty Co.,
J. I. RAWSON, Manager
oíTaSoyA&r.eBr Estancia, N. M.
9
Estancia, New Mexico.R. J. Nisbctt
Successor to Nisbett & Stewart
The Companion as a Christmas Gift.
- -
- a m . . . . . W J
John H. Vaugh, Cashier. 6Rufus J. Palen, President. Levi A. Hughes, Vice President.
Alfred H. Brodhead, Assistant Cashier.
3
Nobody is too young, nobody too old,
to enjoy reading The Youth's Companion
For that reason it makes one of the
most appropriate of Christmas gifts-o- ne
of the few whose actual worth far
outweighs the cost. Welcome as the
paper may be to the casual reader on
The First National Bank of Santa Fe i
'J
t
6
t
t
t
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t
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t
dthe train, at the office, in the public 11
Livery, Feefl and
The Oldest Banking: Institution in New Mexico
Organized in Í870
Capital, Surplus and Net Profts, $2C0,000
The attention of the inhabitants of the Estancia Valley and
vicinity is called to the superior convenience of doing their bank-
ing business with this old and reliable institution, under existing
railroad connections.
brary, it is, after all, the paper of the
home. The. regularity and frequency
Saie
of its visits, the cordial sincerity of its
tone, make for it soon the place of a
familiar friend in the house. Like a
good friend, too, it stands always fcr
those traits and qualities which are ty
Rigs furnished the tra-
veling public for all occa-
sions at reasonable rates.
ESTANCIA, N. M.
pified in the ideal home, and are the
sources of a nation's health and true
prosperity. Is there another Chritmas
present costing so little that equals it?
I O o ir n n
On receipt of $1.75, the yearly sub
$ I O I IV u9
Manufacturer of
Rough and Surfaced Native LambeCorona Livery Stable scription price, the publishers send tothe new subscriber all the remaining
issues of The Companion for 1907 and
ATKINSON BROS., Proprietors
Rigs for all Points.
the Four-Le- af Calendar for 1908 in fullAll new rigs, Good teams. Better grade of native pine at a better price
than any 0 other
,
mill in the Mountains.color.Prices Reasonable. Full illustrated Announcement of the t
volume for 1903 will be sent with sam
Mill 4 miles above Torreón.pie copies of the paper to any address Postoffice: Tajique, N. M.
i. $ b t l l t t t t t Mii t.pTTTTTTTTTTtTVt I
A
free.
The Youth's Companion,
144 Beykeley Street, Boston, Mass.
E. 13. BRUMBACK,
Attorney, Solicitor and Counselor at Law
Practices in all the Courts of New
Mexico. Office, first door north of Court
House. Office Hours, 9:30 to 12:30 and
2:00 to 4:30.
Estancia, New Mexico- - eonsumptisn Statistics
prove that a neglected cold or cough
puts the lungs in so bad a condition
that consumption germs find a fertile
field for fastening on one. Stop the
cough juat as soon as it appears with
Ballard's Horehound Syrup. Soothes
the torn and inflamed tissues and
We'are now open and ready to do your work in a firstclass and
workmanlike shape, no matter, what kind or class, so long as it is
GENERAL BLACKSMITHING
Horse Shoeing, Wagon or General Repair Work.
We have just received a nice lot of good te tools, and
have employed the best of skilled workmen in anticipation of your
wants. Bring us anything you have in our lie and we will
GUARANTEE SATISFACTION,
Prices Reasonable
J. fl. LEE, Estancia.
makes yon well again. Sold by Berry
POR SSLEi At all times, Horses of
all kinds, ages and prices
See me before buying.
I also buy and sell horses
en ommlialoni-C- an suit you in
pwrchasiriK or sell what
you have for sale.
Johnson Pence,
Estancia, n. m.
Drug Co.
To Whom it May Concern:
All oersons not owninir & ricrht in
the Manzano Land Grant are hereby
notified that they will not be permitted
to Dasture anv stock nor use nv timhnr
or wood of any kind, within the bound
aries or tne grant. Any person so
found nasturinir or usinir wnorl fmm
the said errant will be rjrosecuted ac
cording to law.
Juan Carrillo, Pres.
Gabino Ruca, Sec.
Biliousness and Constipation.
W. W. Crawford,
Staple Groceries
lodging and Meals, 25c each.
ESTANCIA, N M.
For years I was troubled with bilious
ness and constipation, which made life
Don't Run Your Horse to Death
To Get a Doctor.
(Ball him on the
... TELEPHONE . . .
Apply lo Manager for Rates.
miserable for me. My appetite failed
me. l lost my usual torce and vitality.
Pepsin preparations and cathartics only
made matters worse. I do not know
where I should have been today had I
not tried Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. The tablets relieve the
ill feeling at once, strengthen the di
ft. FLI6K,
HARNESS REPAIRING
All kinds of leather work neatly
and promptly done.
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
gestive functions, helping the system
to do its work naturally. Mrs. Rosa
Potts, Birmingham, Ala. These tab- - Estancia Rural Telephone Co.
ets are for sale by Berry Drng Co.
FOR SALELOCALS.
Notice for Publication.
Lund Office at Santa Fo, N. M., Oct. 22, 1907.
Notice is hereby gtvon that Gtun H. Owen
of Mcintosh N. M., has filed notice of his inten
tion lomake final commutation proof in support
of his claim, viz; Homestead Entry No. 101X2
made Oct, 26 1906, for the sw hi section
7 N., Range 8E, iiud that said proof
will be mado before Earl Scott, U. S. Com-
missioner, at Estancia, N- - M.., on Dec, 26,
1907,
Ho namss the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, the land, viz:
Wm. McClure, John O'Bryan', Charlos
Alfrod H, Hromeloick, all of Mcintosh.
N. M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M, Oat.
14. ii7- -
Notice is hereby given that John H.
Miller of Estancia, N. M., ha filed
notice of his intention to make linal com-
mutation proof in support of his claim
viz:
Homestead Entry No. 99O8, made Sept. 7,
19O6, for the w 1- -2 sw 4 sec. lo,
Township 5 N., Range 7 E and
that said proof will be made before Earl
Scot:, U. S. Commissioner at Estancia,
N. M., on Nov, 25, io07.
For Sale-P- air of White Holla Tur-
keys. Inquire at Hughes Mercan-
tile Co., Estancia, N. M. 3-- tf
BUCKS
400 Anderson yearling rams for sale
at Torrance, N. M.-- after Sept. 20th.
Inquire of
M. A. Sherbino.
FOR SALE Two large fire-pro- of safes
and two typewriters, all in good condit
ion. Willard Mercantile Co., Wilard,
N. M. KO-r-
.f
FOR SALE Furniture including bed
room suite, stoves, dishes, phonograph,
etc. Call at this office. 50-- tf
FOR SALE-- At a bargain. Ranch, 80
acres under three wire fence. Adob
house, well and windmill, plenty of wa-
ter. Good wooden tank and sheep dip4
15 miles east of Estancia. Address P. O.
Box Y, Palma, N. M. 42 tf
RANCH FOR SALE-o- ne hour's ride
from Albuquerque. Can be sold as one
or two ranches, as follows, 23 acrss
good land, well irrigated, 18 acres of it
in well established stand of alfalfa.
No buildings. Also, across the street,
17 acres good land, well irrigated, new
five room house (frame with double
walls), well in kitchen. Barn for four
horses and cow and store room, chicken
house etc. Well in barnyard. Large
rich market garden, winter feed for
stock. Fine poultry range. Top prices
for all products at Albuquerque. Close
to post office and store and Santa Fe
switch. Good school near. No alkali
in land, no current of water near sur-
face; raise anything. Price, including
both ranches, $4900.00. For either
ranch $2600.00. Address Mrs. Otto L.
Rice, Alameda, N. Mex. 3 2t
WANTED
If you want a good lawyer that will
stay with you to the last get Attor-
ney Jennings.
We solicit your account, whether large
or small and will be pleased to have
you transact your banking business
with us. The Torrance County Sav-
ings Bank of Willard, N. M. 2-- tf
If you have a contest, get lawyer Jen-
nings. He has had 15 years exper-
ience in the land office practice.
Office at Estancia and Willard.
R Broken Back.
That pain in your back caused by
lumbago, stiff muscles or a strain is
an easy thing to get rid of. Ballard's
Snow Liniment cures rheumatism, lum-
bago, sore and stiff muscles, strains,
sprains, cuts, burns, bruises, scalds
and all aches and pains. You need a
bottle in your house. Sold by Berry
Drug Co.
Lingering Cold.
Withstood other Treatment But
Quickly Cured by Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy
"Last winter I caught a very severe
cold which lingered for weeks," says
J. Urquhart, of Zephyr, Ontario. "My
cough was very dry and harsh. The
local dealer recommended Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy and guaranteed
it, so I gave it a trial. One small bot-
tle of it cured me. I believe Chamber-
lain's Cough remedy to be the best I
have ever used." This remedy for
sale by Berry Drug Co.
W. E. Sunderland, M. D. maybe found
ready to answer calls, day or night,
at his office opposite the Methodist
Church. Phone 54. 3-- tf
'Ifitisn'ta Sampson" it isn't a wind-
mill. Solid steel drop forged wrist pin
The only MILL on the American
market thus equipped. Willard Mer-
cantile Co., sole agents for Torrance
and Santa Fe counties. 4-- tf
Heating stoves for coal or wood at
Bond's.
Get a Banner rid ing attachment for
your walking plow. Only $15.00 at
the Hughes" Mercantile Co.
Go to Bond's for your heating stoves.
Prices right.
When you buy anything get the best.
You will always find that at Hughes
Mercantile Co. They have nothing
else.
unnr Tiirkiv Red Seed Wheat nowuti M -
$2 50 per 100 pounds Willard Mercan-C- o
Dr. C. A. Ogg, the dentist has taken
rooms at the Alamo Hotel where he
may be found ready to do all dental
work at reasonable rates. 50-- tf
The Star Wind Mill has more admirers
than any , other kind, because it;; gives
satisfaction. W. A. Dunlavy at Wil-
lard sells them. 50 tf
Cat of sted Wheat, Rye and Barley just
arrived Willard Mercantile Co
Hughes Mercantile Co. are headquart-
ers for all kinds of feed and grain.
If you need a heating stove, see L. A.
Bond for prices.
If you need a new suit of underwear
the Hughes Mercantile Co. can sup-
ply you with nearly anything that
you may desire in that line.
If you are from Texas, you will want
a Star Windmill, the kind that is
used more extensively there than any
other make. W. A. Dunlavy, Wil-
lard, sells them. 50tf
Cravenette rain coats are useful these
rainy days. Of course we can fit you.
Come and see them. Hughes Mer-
cantile Co.
IP YOU want to buy or sell land see
Peterson Bros., THE land men. 43-t- f
ALL HORSES branded X, on left
shoulder and X on left thigh are the
property of J. W. Owen, Lincoln, JSE
M. 33-- tf
STEAM PLOW-N- ow ready to do your
brerking. Satisfaction guaranteed. If
contemplating breaking see us before
contracrnng. Bruner & McClain, Mc-
intosh, N. M.
LOST
STRAYED or STOLEN-O- ne dark bay
horse branded OV on left hip; white
spot in face; small snip on nose; has a
wire scar on right front leg, near breast
and scar on left front foot on hoof: is
about 16 hands high or over. Will pay
$10'00 reward for the return of same.
J. S. Pimentel, Encino, N. M. 51-- tf
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, the land, viz:
John L. Lobb, Basil A. Lobb, Mary t.
Lobb, Lela H. Lobb, all of bstancia, N.
M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Land Office at Santa Fe.N.M. Oct. I4, 'o7
Notice is hereby given that Alonzo
E. Kennedy, of Estanc'a, NeW
Mexico, has filed notice
of his intention to make final five year,
pro f in support of his claim, viz; Home-
stead Entry No. 9689 made July 18,
i9oo. for the NKJ Section 24. Township
7N. Range8E, and that said proof will be
made before Earl Scott, U. Comm. at
Estancia, N.M. on Nov. 25, iqo7.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuou residence upon, and
cultivation of. the land, viz;
John B Winkel, Charles H. Turner,
Aathias Freilinjrer, Joseph C.Peterson,all
ot Estancia, N. M.
lo-i- 8 11-2- Manuel R. Otero, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Land Office at Santa Fe, N.M.Oct.i4,i9o7.
Notice is hereby given that Alf L.
Means, of Willard, N. M. has filed
notice of his intention to make final com-
mutation proof in support of his claim,
viz.:
Homestead Entrv No. I0052 made Sep. 2 1
19o6, for the N W4, Section 2, Township
5N . Range 8E, and that said proof will be
made before Earl Scott, U.S. Comm
Estancia, N.M. on Nov. 25, i907.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, the land, viz:
Berry Hnes, of Estancia N. M. Levi C
Anderson, E. Grcia. and Edward L.
Smith of Willard N. M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register
Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Santa Fe N M Oct. U, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Lelah H, Lobb of
Estancia, N M, has tiled notice oí his intention
to make final Comutation proof in support of
his claim, viz : Homestead Entry no99S8 made
Sep. 52 1306 for the ne sec 10
Township 5 N, Range 7 E, and that said proof
will be made before Earl Scott. U S Commis-
sioner at Estancia. N M on Nov. 25 1907.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence Upon, and cultivation
of the land, viz:
John H, Miller. Monroe Rennett, John L.
Lobb, Raiil A Lobb, all of Estancia, N. M.
Manuel R Otero, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Land Office at anta Fe, N M Oct H. 1907
Notice is hernby given that Ray E Fox of
Estancia, has filed notice of his intention to
make final Commutation prof in support of
his claim, viz : Homsstead Entry no 9931, made
Sep 10, 1906 for the nw sec , 18 Township 5 k
Range 7 E. and that said proof will be made
before Earl Scott U S Commissioner at Es-
tancia N M on Nov. 2!i, 1907.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of the land, viz :
Robert E Chapman, Manzano, N m. Joe B,
Teagne, Estancia, N. M.,'EarI J West, Willard,
N m, Geo S Alter, of Willard, N m.
Manuel R Otero, Register
Notice for Publication
Land Office at Santa Fe, N, M., Oct-14- , 1907 ,
Notice is hereby given that John B Gunter
of Estancia, N. M., has filed notice of his in
tention to make final Commutation, proof in
support of his claim, viz: Homestead Entry
No, 9921, made Sep 8, 1906. for the N '4 nw hi.
n Vi neVi see 29, Township 6 N.. Rango 8 E.
that said proof will be made before J W Cor-be- tt
U. S, Court Com at Estancia, N. M., on
Nov. 25, 1907.
He names the following witnesses to prove hit
continuous residenco upon, and cultivation of
the lánd, viz:
William Gunter, Shem Zook,
Sherman R Zook, Thomas L Gunter, all of
Estancia, N. M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
CONTEST NOTICE
United States Land office, Santa Fo, N. M.,
Oct. 4. 1907.
A sufficient contost. affidavit having been
filed in this office by D H Thomas, contestant,
against homestead entry No. tOOlS, made Sept.
IS, lUOfi, for the sw '4 sec, is, Twp. 5n, Rango
7 e, by Robert P. Wadleigh. Contesto?, in
which it is alleged that said Robert P, Wad-
leigh has wholly abandoned said land for more
than six months last
past. and is not now residing
upon and cultivating said land as is required
by law. Said parties are horeby notified to ap-
pear respond and offer evidonco touching said,
allocations at 10 o'clock a, m, on. Nov. 18, 1907
before Earl Scott, IT. S. Land Commissioner,
in his office at Estancia, N, M, (and the final
hearing will bo held at 10 o'clock a. m. on Dec
1. 1907. before the Register and Reoeiver at
the United States Land ' Mice in Santa Fe,
N M.
TI10 said contestant having, in proper affi-
davit, filed September 2, 1907 set forth facts
whioh show that after duo diligence personal
service of this notieo can not bo mado, it is
hereby ordered and directed that such notice
be riven by duo and proper publication!
Manuel R. Otero, Register,
Fred Mnller, Receiver.
letter, Salt Rheum and Eczema
Are cured by Charulierlaiu's Salve. One applies-'Oi- i
relieves the itcking aud burning sensation.
Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Santa Fo, N M Oct. 221907
Noticois hereby given that William 0 McCiuro
ot Mcintosh, íl M has tiled notice of liisiu ten-tio- n
to make commutation proof in support of
hi claim, viz: Homestead Entry No. 10102
made Oct. 10 I9O8, for r.he nw
sect ion 13, Township 7 N, tiange 8 E and that
S!' id proof will be made before Earl Scott
U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia, n
m. on Dec, 26, 1ji07.
Ho names the following witnesses to prove
his ontinuouS residence upon, and cultivation
of, laud, viz :(iluiiu H.Owen, John O'Bryant, Charles
Alfred H, Uromelsick, all of Estancia,
N. M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register,
Notice for Publication
Land Office at Santa Fe, N, M., Oct., 16, 1907.
No ice is hereby given that Sherman R. Zook
of E.itaucia, New Mexico, has tiled notice
of his intention to make final Commutation
proof in support of his claim, viz : Homestead
Entry No. mado Feb, l;i 1906. for the sw !
sec 17. Township ü N.. Range 8 E.and that said
proof will be mado before Earl Scott. U. S.
Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M., on Nov. 29,
1907.
He names the following witnesses to provo
bis continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of , the land, viz :
Harry Avorm, James T, Blaney, ,W ill Reed.
Thomas McBrlde all of Estancia, N. M.
Mauuel R. Otero. Resistor.
Notice for Publication,
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
Oct. i4, 1007.
Notice is hereby given that Simeon
Smalley of Estancia, N. M., lias filed not-
ice of his intention to make final Com-
mutation proof in support of his claim,
viz: Homestead Entry No. 100-- 6 made
Sept 14. i9o6. for the NE H Section 7,
Township 5N Range 9E., and that said
proof will be made before Earl Scott, U.S.
Com. at Estancia, N. M. on Nov-
ember 25th, i9o7. He names
the following witnesses to prove his con-
tinuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
the land, viz:
Emil Kauschenbach, Peter Aoe, Charles
Stow, Joseph O Peterson, all of Estancia,
N. M.
lo-i- 18 22 Manuel R. Otero, Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Land office, Santa Fe, N M, Oct, 11 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Jose Hinojos of
Pinos WeJJs. N M, has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make final five year proof in support of
his claim, viz : Homestead entry No. 7231 made
Sept H, 1902, for the lots I aud 2, so no li. sec.
1, Township 2 north, Range 12 o. and lot 4. sec
, Tswuship 2 north, Range 13 0, and that said
proof will be made before Earl Scott, U S Com-
missioner, at Estancia, N m. on November 2D,
1907.
Ha names the following witnesses to prove
hi continuous residence upon, and cultivation
ot, the land, viz:
Juan do Dios Sanchez, Melcor Luna, Manuel
Salas, Eugenio Gonzales, ull of Pinos Wells, n.
Manuel R Otero, Register
Notloe for Publication.
Land Office at Santa Fe. N. M.
Oct. I4, 19o7.
Notice is hereby given that Lulu M.
Dent of Estancia N. M., has filed notice
of hi intention to make final Commuta-
tion, proof in support of his claim, viz:
Homestead Entry No. 118I8, made Aug. 5,
i9o7, for the E SEi 4. S NEJ. Sec-
tion 23, Township 7N, Range 8E, and
that faid proof will be made before Earl
Scott, U. S. Comm. at Estancia, N.
M. on Nov.25, i9o7.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, the land, viz;
Frank Pawlowski, Moscow B. Atkin-
son, Francis N. AcClosky, John D.
Childers, all of Estancia, N. M.
10-I- 8 I1-I- 2 Mauuel R. Otero, Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Land Office at Santa Fe, Oct, 15, i907.
Notice is herel-- given that Joseph
Grff, of Mcintosh, N. M. has filed
notice of his intention to make final five
var proof in support of his claim, viz;
Homestead Entry No. 8718 made Doc.
26. lvo for the e 2 sw w se I-- 4,
Sec 1, T. 7 N., Range 8 E., and that said
pn,..f w li be made before Ear) Scott, U.
s ' '. mm'ioner at Estancia, N. M., on
N"v. 2v iiW.
Hí i'ames the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, the land, viz:
Joseph Scott, Mcintosh, NT. M., Henry
Tti'iier, Estancia, N R. Brurer,
Mdntol, N. M., Solomon Rowland, Mc- -
Into-h,- M. )
10-1- 8 1I-2- 2 Manuel R. Otero, Register.
NOrlCE OF CONTEST
m 1 TIT V
mmLivery
Moore & Torrance
Proprietors
Livery and Feed
19o7.
Nntic is herehy given that Frank
H. Courtney, of Eastviow, N. M., han
filed notice of his intention to make final
commutation proof in suppon of his
claim viz- - Homestead entry N'-- . 986!)
made Aug. 16, thesw 1-- sw 1--
nec 3, sel á se 14 s-- c 4, ,11 vv 4 nw 1-- 4
sec 10, township 4 N", Range 5 E, and
that said proof wiil be made before Earl
Seott, U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia,
N. M., on Dec. 4, 1907.
He namea the following witneesee to
prove bin continuous residence of, and
cultivation of said land, viz:
Harvey M. CUiff, Mountainair, N M;
Frederick W. Trieloff ot Enstview, Jos-
eph Prosut la of Eastview, N M, Joseph
A
.
Rops, of Mountninalr, N M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register
Rigs Furnished for all Purposes
McINTOSH, N, M
NOTICE OF CONTEST
Land Office at Santa Fe, íí. M., Oct.
5, 19O7.
A sufficient contest affidavit having been
filed in this office by John Bledeoe.'eon-testan- t,
against homestead entry No.
1O127, made Nov. 7, io06, for SE, Sü
NMSEM. and SWMNEM "ec Ig. Town-
ship 5N-- , Range 7E., by David A. McCol-lu-
Contestee, in which it is alleged that
said David A. McOollum lias wh lly
abandoned said lánd for six months last
past, and is not now residing upon imd
cultivating Baid iand as is required by h
said parties are hereby notified to appear
respond and offer evidence touching; snid.
allegation at 1 ó o'clock a.m. on No tn-b-
19, 1907 before Earl Scott, U. S. Com-
missioner, in his office, at Estancia, N. M.
(and that final hearing will be hele at iO
o'clock a. m. on December 19, 19o7, be
fore) the Register and Receiver at, the
United States Lánd Office in Santa Fe'
N. M
The said contestant having, in a proper
affidavit, filed October 4, 10.17, set forth
facts which show that after due diligence
personal service of this notice can not be
made, It is hereby ordered and directed
that such notice be given by due and pro-
per publication
Manuel R Otero, Repist-- r
lo 19 11 9 Fred Muller, Receiver
Lai d Office ai Santa Fe, N. M., Oct.
9, 19O7.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in this offuiu by Thomas 0.
Dodsoo, contestant, against homestead
entry No. IOI29, made Oct I7, 19O6. for
SWM 21, Township 5N., Range 9E..
by John T. Mclver Cuntestee, in which
it is allegHil that said John T. Mclver has
wholly deserted the above tract of lai.d,
and that he has never established his e
thereon in accordance wjth ' law
said parties are hereby notified to appear
respond and iffer evidence touching said
said allegation at iO o'clock a. m. on
January 4, 19O8 before Earl Scott, U. S.
Commissioner, in his office at Estancia,
N. M. (and that final hearing will be held
at iO o'clock a. m. on February 4, i9o8 be
f'Te) th - Register and Receiver af the
United States Land Office in Santa Fe
N. M.
The said contestant bavins:, in a proper
affid ivit, filed September 5, 19O7, set forth
facts which show that after due diligence
personal service of this notice can not be
made, it is berebv ordered and directed
that such notice be given by due and pro-
per publication.
Manual R. Otero, Register.
Fred Muller, Receiver.
Contest Notice
W. T- - HITTS0N,
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Office in Bank Building, Estancia
Notice for Pblication
WELL DRILLING
Am prepared to sink wells on
short notice. Any size hole to
8 inches. Any depth. See me
before contracting. Experi-- "
:
enced driller in charge.
J. E. PAULEY, Estancia, N. M.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
Oct. 9,1907.
A sufficient content affidavit having
been filed in this office by Robert C.
Southard, contestant, ngainst bomcstend
entrv No. 10328, made November 22, 1906
for Sec 21?, Townthid 4 n Bn;e 6E,
by Michael Gi rrecbt contestee, in which
i is I illeeroil that 'said Michael Garrecbt
hasuhelly abandonee said land for more
than six mop' ha last past, aud is not now
residing upen and cultivating said land ss
required by law Paid parties are hereby
notified to appear, respond and offer evi-
dence touching said allegation at 10
"'clock a m "n December 20. 19O7 before
Earl Scott, U. S. Court Com' in his office
al Etancif,N. M. (and that final hearing
will be helu at 10 o.dOek a m on I an. 20,
19O8 before) the reirUter and Receive
at the U. S. Land Office in Santa Fe, n. M
Thi! mid contestant having, in a proper
affidavit, filed September 5 19O7, set forth
facts which shOw that after due diligence
personal service of this notice can not be
made, it is hereby ordered and directed
that such notice be given by due and
proper publication.
Manuel R Otero, Register
10 25 II-I- 5
DIAMOND K
Land Office, Snta Fe, N M.-
Oct. 22, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Joao Garcia
of bnuitio, N M, lias riled notioe of his
intention to make final five jear pioot in
support of his claim, viz: Hompmead
entrv jNo.7287, made Oct. '21, 190'-- ', for the
i-
-2 ee 14 sec 7, n 1-- 2 ne 1-- i. c 18,
towiiBljiip 6 N, R 14 E, and that said
proof (will be made before Register aud
ReceiVer at Santa Fe, N M, on Dec. 6,
1907.
Hejnames the following witnesses to
pmvé hiu ooctinuons residence upon, and
cultivation, of the land, viz:
Juan Soua Almeida, of Enc;no, N M,
Anastaeio Gutierrez, of Em-ino- , N M,
Frank Gomez, of Moriarty, N M, Mauri-
cio Gomez, of Moiiarty.
29 Maunel R. Otero, Register.
$100 Reward $100.
The readers of this paper will be pleas-
ed to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that
is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the
only positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
consitutional disease, requires a con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up the
c onstitution and assisting nature in do-
ing its work. The proprietors have so
much faith in its curative powers that
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it fails to cure. Send for
list of testimonials.
Address F. J. Cheney &Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for
FLOUR
45 Per
Sack at
The Best
Made. Only $1.
L. B. MAYNE'S I PitJ'. and
LENTZ BUILDING,
ESTANCIA, :: NEW MEXICO.
The Estancia News for four months
any place in the United States for Fitty
Cents. Send it to the friend who is in-
quiring about the Estancia Valley.
Notice for Publication
Land Office, Santa Fe, N. M.,Ot. 17--
STANL EY
The Coming Town of the Great Estancia Valley
Is now Surveyed and platted, and lots are now on the market, at prices that will guarautee sale.
STANLEY is situated forty miles south of Santa Fe, the Capital City and the oldest town inthe United
States, on the main line of the Santa Fe Central Railroad and very near the A. T. & S. F. main line. STAN-
LEY is surrounded by the largest acreage of the finest agricultural land of any town in New Mexico,
Water inexhaustible beneath the surface at reasonable depths, none better in the territory. Thescenerv near
STANLEY
Is enchanting and fills one's mind with wonder and admiration as he views the mountain peaks
that almost surround the townsite ' The Padernáls on the east, a Tow range rich ' in ore. . --The San
; Miguel on the iiorthvith their snow Capped peaks till up into the summer. The San EJedro on the west,
'"
t therichest copper ÜéfWiti the west, anon he sputhw.yh gajidias- - and the Grahd Máúanó's)ith "their
' péaks' extehdirig lO.dOOrfeétlriltíé' air. Aitogetlierthis makes: STANLEY an ideal placebo live!" These same
mountains afford lovers' ofthe chase sport and amusemenfon account of the ' .viréty of ;gam.e foüiid "there.
Machinery will beon the ground the last of this week, or early the next, to sink a Public Well. All
the coke that is used at San Pedro smelters is now unloaded at STANLEY and freighted by wagon to the
mines and also all the ore is freighted back to railroad for shipment.
We have now surveyed and plated, an addition known as the SAN PEDRO Addition.QDirectly"west
of the Depot, which is the best location for business in the town of Stanley. We hold out special induce-
ments to a limited number of business men for the next sixty days. Lets are on sale by the N. M. RealtyjCo.,
of Estancia, and AS HER & TARR, of Stanley, N. M, Office directly west of Depot.
Lots now on Sale at Reasonable Prices and Easy Terms
ASHER & TARR, Owners
WARRANTY DEEDS
The Average Business manor woman wants a legal Warranty Deed
to the town lot she or he is purchasing. This is only right and
common sense. Buy property in the WILLIAMS ADDITION
to Willard, and get your W arranty Deed a ny time you want it. We
have our patent and are giving Warranty Deeds Jfor every lot pur-
chased in
flDDIT ONTilf--
FOR TERRAS CALL ON
H. C. WILLIAMS, Estancia. F. L. WALRATH, Willard.
SS5K2833222358511
ay lar Wind MillsCOUNTY CORRESPONDENCE
Six
By our Special Correspondents
Willard NewsStanley Items.
We shortly received a carload of these fam-
ous mills. More Star Wind Mills are sold in
Texas each year than any other brand.. Any
Texan can tell you about them. Ask and find
out what their reputation is in the Lone Star
State. Then come and see our stock before
purchasing.
VV. T. Williams of Corpus Christi,
Texas, received a car Sunday.
W. S. Taylor of Wellington, Kansas,
arrived Thursday to visit relatives and
hunt.
The new buildings going up this week
are a livery stable and a real estate
office.
H. Van Camp, the operator accom-
panied a couple of friends to Santa Fe
Sunday returning Monday.
The El Paso trade boomers with their
Mexican band enlivened the day in Wil-
lard Friday. The El Pasoans were
given a right royal welcome by Willard-ite- s
and expressed their admiration for
this place quite freely.
W. H. Dunlavy
GEN ER 3 L MERCHANDISE
Willard, N. M.Mr. Castle and wife will move to their
claims soon. They have built a neat
two roomed house, with good cellar,
and well at the door.
Roy Locke of Los Angeles, Calif., ar"
rived in Willard last week to make his
home. Mr. Locke is a brother of Mrs.
W. A. Dunlavy. He has purchased the
Dustin farm, two miles south of town
and will make his home there.
Mr. Stevens went to Santa Fe Mon-
day to buy furniture for the new hotel,
which is nearing completion. This is
the best building in town. The timbers for the superstructure of
the A. T. & S. F. chute here hare ar
rived and a force of workmen is enga
R. . Soper
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Carry a complete line at all times, which we sell at "live ani
let live" prices. One price to all and that tor cash. When in need of
anything give us a call and get our prices. You will come again.
Mcintosh, New Mexico
ged in building the chute. The super
Robert Killen of Formosa, Kansas,
came in with a car last Wednesday. He
has a claim four miles north of town,
and is expecting his wife this week.
structure will be sixty feet high. The
concrete work extends 35 feet beneath
the surface.
J. B. Walker and wife of St. Louis,
are expected in Friday to visit at the
home of her brother, H. R. Peabody,
after which they will go to their claim,
four and a half miles southwestof town 0w0wt
The McKlnley restaurant opened for
business Tuesday, serving its first meal
then.
S. E. D. Sears, postmaster, headed a
party of hunters to the Gallinas moan-tain- s
last week, They returned with
three magnificent deer, and on Saturday
Mr. Sears delivered a piece of venison
at every home in town, as well as to
many of the neighboring farmers. The
treat was highly appreciated by every
one.
Cochrane Brothers,e
It is rumored that the first issue of
the Stanley paper will appear Thanks-
giving week. Pryor T. Scott, of
Columbia, Mo., who ii loading a car
which he will ship at once will be the
fmbliaher.
BO YEAM
AGENTS FOR
Reeves & Company's Machinery.
Steam Engines, Plows and Sawi.
Geeda always the best and guaranteed as represented.
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO.
.
; !
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BXFBRIENCI
I
The widow of Charlea W. Darnell of
Fort Collins, Colo., who was killed by
a Santa Fe traih at Willard abeut a
year ago, has commenced suits against
the road for $10,000 damages. Mr.
i
Tradc Marks
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COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE0" Articles of Incorporation.(continued from page 5)
When You Want Darnell was a stockman and whilewalking along the cutoff track s here
was run down and killed by a switch en-
gine and string of box cars.
F. H. Cole, representing the Albu-
querque Citizen, transacted business
here this week.ONEY.M
E. P. Davies, Berry Hues and others
Carefully Looked After, Deposit Your
engaged in a hunt near La Gran Quivira
last week. The rainy weather inter-
fered materially with the success of
the hunt.Funds in the
One of the children of Pope Hixon, a
Certificate of Non-Liabili- ty of Stock-
holders of The SunshineValley Public
Utilities Companv
(No. 5182)
Given under my hand and the Great
Seal of the Territory of New Mexico,
at the City of Santa Fe, the Capital,
on this 15th jday of October, A. D.,
1907.
NATHAN JAFFA,
Sec. of New Mexico.
N, C. Flint,
Assistant Secretary.
Territory of New Mexico, office of
the Secretary.
CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON
I, Nathan Jaffa, Secretary of the
Territory of New Mexico, do hereby
certify that there was filed for record
in this office at nine o'clock A. M., on
the Fifteenth day of October, A. D. ,
1907, Certificate of Stockholders Non-Liabil-
of The Sunshine Valley Pub-
lic Utilities Company.
(no. 5182.)
and also, that I have compared the
following copy of the same, with the
original thereof now on file, and declare
it to be a correct transcript therefrom
and of the whole thereof.
Given under my hand and the Great
Seal of the territory of New Mexico, at
the city of Santa Fe, the Capital, on
this fifteenth day of October, A. D. 1907
Nathan Jaffa,
well known farmer residing three miles
noth of town, was bitten by a rattleTorrance County Savings Bank.
WILLARD, N. M. snake Tuesday, while playing in the
yard near the house. The wound is on
one of the child's toes. Antidotes
were promptly given and it is thoughtt
the child's recovery will be rapid.
Two hunting parties consisting of
about a dozen persons, leave Willard
Sunday for the mountains in quest of
game. A grea many deer, quail and
Paint Your House
And buy your paint from tee Willard Lumber
Company. We not only have paint, but the
best stock of Lumber it the valley. Also Lime,
Cement and all other building materials. We
want to see you before you build. (Jome to
Willard and come to see
The Willard Lumber go.
wild turkey are reported in the Galli
nas and the fresh water lakes south of
town contain many wild ducks.
A couple of well attended dances
were given last week in the new Mc-Kinl- ey
building on Becker avenue.
R. O. SOPER W. R. HART
It is understood that some sort of
train service on the Cut-of- f from Tex- -
ico will be established about the 10th
inst. A'through daily passenger ser-
vice from Roswell to Albuquerque via
Willard has been announced for Janu-
ary 1st by General Manager Hurley.
Sope & Hart,
REAL ESTATE
Mcintosh, N. M.
willardites secured a glimpse of a
full-fledg- circus last Friday. The
Secretary of New Mexico,
N. c. Flint Assistant Secretary,
Certificate of Non-Liabilit- y, of The
Sunshine Valley Public Utilities
Company
We, the undersigned incorporators
and shareholders of the said "The Sun-
shine Valley Public Utilities Company,"
hereby certify that there shall be no
shareholders or stockholders liability on
account of any stock issued or subscrib-
ed for on account of said corporation.
In witness whereof, we have hereun-
to set our hands and seals this 7th day
of October, 1907.
W. A. Wilson,
C. D. Ottosen,
H. A. Hart,
E. P. Davies.
Territory of New Mexico, "I
County of Torrance. J '
On this 7th day of October, 1907, be-
fore me personally appeared W. A--,
Wilson, c. D. Ottosen, H. A. Hart and
E. P. Davies, to me known to be the
persons named in and who executed
the foregoing instrument, and ac-
knowledged, each for himself, the ex-
ecution thereof, to be his free act and
deed.
In witness whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand and seal this 7th day of Oc-
tober, 1907.
Seal Wm. M. Taylor,
Notary Publi
Endorsed. No. 5182.
cor. Rec'd. Vol.5, Page 503.
Certificate of Stockholders Non-Li- a
Sells Floto shows unloaded here long
enough to prepare breakfast for the
troopers and feed and exercise their
animals. The shows came in from
FALL GOODS Amarillo, Texas, at 9 o'clock and leftfor El Paso at 2 p. m. This is the cir-cus that endeavored several months ago
to book a date for this place. Their
routing took them from Amarillo to El
Paso, but at that time the uncertainty
of construction on the Cut-of- f did not
justify the show people in advertising
HAVE ARRIVED. MY RUBBER OVER-
SHOE LINE IS COMPLETE. IN FACT
COMPLETE STOCK AND PRICES RIGHT an exhibition at Willard, for the reason
that the Santa Fe would not guarantee
them transportation over this section
of their road. However, when the
ATT? T TCJff "O A TIT O bility of The Sunshine Valley PublicI A F 1. IvJL E2i jM. 1 3 Utilities company.
Filed in Office of Secretary of New
Mexico, Oct. 15, 1907, 9. A. M.
Nathan Jaffa, Secretary,
compared F. to O .
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
WILLARD, NEW MEXICO.
show exhibited at Amarillo, it was
found possible to get over the Cut-o- ff
but too late to advertise a stop here.
The circus has a very large number of
fine horses andan excellent collection of
wild animals. The major part of the
population went down to see them un-
load and i repare the meals for the
troopers. The managers regretted the
inability to give a
.
performance and
promised to book Willard at the next
opportunity.
FALL MILLINERY HAS NOW ARRIVED
My line of Fall Millinery has arrived and I shall be pleas-
ed to fill any orders at once and assure the best and látest
ideas for Fall and winter Hats. Have also a splendid as-
sortment of stamped Linen, Center Pieces, Doilies, etc.,
all the latest designs.
MISS A. MUGLER
In times of this kind, a good, strcrg
well managed bank feels no alarm, for
Commercial ICew Zealf-ad- .
The boys. and ? iris of New Zealand
must have. "sb-tilav- ly commercial
minds, if a kitor written by one
young New Zealandcr, and quoted In
an English paper, is typical. ThlB
boy writes enthusiastically of the
achievements of a certain 'football
team, the All Blocks, al then es
seriously that the premier la
very proud of the victories, which
"are a splendid advertisement fo
New Zealand muttcn and butter."
the people Appreciate tho fact that
their money is fafe when in such
hands. The rations of The TorranceSoutheast Corner
Plaza county Savings Bank of Willard realizeanta r e
that they have one of the safest and
strongest banks in the west.
II 'REASONS .7Oi 37 MSXI
Why You Should Buy a tx
7 Windmill4JM !7SV V MS1
SOLE AGENTS- -
For Torrance and Santa Fe Counties
1
7 Perfect alignment of gears, which removes friction and increases
life of gears fourfold.
8 Detachable boxes, which can be instantly removed and replaced with
new ones, without taking any part of the mill off the tower.
9 Milled surfaces, where the main casting and gear shields are bolted
together, which makes a perfect joint without springing the cast-
ings, which in turn would create Friction.
10 Large oil boxes with automatic oilers, which, when once filled,
lubricate the mill for from one to three months.
11 Wheel sails fitted with double clips, one on either side of the sail, in-
suring a perfect rigid wheel and increasing the lasting qualities.
-- More than four times the strength.
-- Perfect equalization of load on four bearings instead of one.
-- Durability, as unequal strain being eliminated, the life of the mill is
doubled.
-- Perfect alignment of pitman, a. pump rod with center lift, obviating
all overhanging torsional strain.
Center crank with both ends driven instead of one, with no chance for
wrist pin to work loose.
-- Solid steel drop forged wrist pin, the only Mill on the American mar-
ket thus equipped.
and RetailWholesale ilRITE FOR CATALOGUE.WILLMD MERCANTILE 60. tilingEvery
j j f-'- wf pB fm pf Tt
Notice of Dissolution.
Notice is hereby given that the co-
partnership heretofore existing between
J. I. Eawson and W. C. Asher, doing
business ur.der the firm name, New
Mexico Realty Company, at Estancia
and Stanley, has this day been dissolved
3f "v N.
S.i?.i.'r(Ji
WR 1 í H.M1
You want to HIT what you arc aiming at
be it bird, beast or target. Make your
shots count br slmotinc; the STEVEN'S.
For 41 years STEVEN'S ARMS have
carried off PREMIER HONORS for AC-
CURACY. Our line:
The location of script
is the easiest and quick-
est way to secure title
to Government Land.
I have a few pieces
bought before the re-
cent raise in price....
s, srioipns, risioss
W. C. Asher retiring. J. I. Rawson
will continue the business under the
same name. All outstanding bills will
be paid by the New Mexico Realty
Company, and all bills due the firm will
be payable to and collected by W. C.
Asher who continued in business at Stan-
ley. Thanking our patrons for the bus-
iness entrusted to our care in the past,
and hoping that the future will be more
prosperous to all concerned.
J. I. Rawson
W. C. Asher.
Wanted
Patented Land to sell on straight com-
mission. Final receipts will do.
51 Taylor & Co., Willard.
Ask voit Denier in Send icts.in st.imns j
sist on the Stkv::ns.
If you canni 't obtain.
f r e Catalog
of complete output. A
valuable book of refer-
en; e f"r present mi l
we shin direct, ex
press r ,'7; upon
receipt ofcataiopnce prospective shooters.
Beautiful three-col- Aluminum Hanger will
be torwaraed for 10 cents in stamps.
I j, Stevens Arms & Tool Co.,
r. U. HOT 4096
CHICOPEE FAXLS, MASS., TT. S. A.
;TTJOHN W. eWe can do the finest
class of printing, and we
can do that class iust a
ESTANCIA, WILLARD AND MOUMTAINAIR, NEW MEXICOlittle cheaper than the other fellow. Wedding invitations, letter heads, bill heads,
sale bills, statements, dodgers, cards, etc., all receive the same careful treatmentjust a little better than seems necessary. Prompt delivery always.
nnlo Buy 1 Ildii
Come in and Select one and have it set up ready for Business when cold weather
does come- - Don't delay. Your rooms will be much moro comfortable with
a little heat these cool days :: :: :: :: :: ::
UGHES MERCANTILE CO.,
Estancia, . New Méx.
